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CONDITIONS:

FIRST All answers to the above question must be
plainly written and signed by the party who
gives the answer.

SECOND- - All contestants must give f till address
and state whether they own a piano or organ.

THIRD Only one answer will be allowed to one
individual. r

FOURTH No answer can be withdrawn after be-

ing 'filled in contest.
This contest will last for Two Months and

will be open only to white people.
At the close of the contest, uninterested parties

will be selected to select the winner, thereby guaran-
teeing a square deal to all.

Pm'l Fail to take advantage of this opportunity.
Coil and examine Piano.
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'rWero is no denying the foot that
a .real boom in the coal business
struck ,tho Earltngton mines last
Week apd lor the first time In
montbsjb "rash ot coal order was on
hand, 2nd all mines doing their beat
io All them, but the Hopkins coun-t- y

fair bad the effect to keep down
the normal production several
hundred tons.
, Assistant Mine Inspector TIiob.
Xiong, spent the past week in the
Green River country in Henderson
county visiting Spottsville," Bask-
et arid Zion mines. The lattef mine
la only a, small one located on tbo

o road about Ave miles east of the palm his baud being by of right
Henderson. Tom he a I read, claim

job bis hands to keep up to for a
tbe requirements of the gov--1 was bright.
ejning inspection and make the

'rounds on time, but he is a hustler
and will do the work If it can be
dono.

foreman Thoe. Blair Is now In
'Virginia visiting relatives and

friends and taking a long needed
rest. He has been in the employ of
the St. Bernard Mining Co., for
about twent-flv- o years, with very
Jittlb loss of time and now he feelB

'a short vacation will prove of
;great value" to him and give him a

cban ce to regain his former good
health.

Foro man J. B. Wyatt, of the
Hecla mine was deprived of the use

of one ot tbe motors for throe days
last week on account of a break
down, but as the force of loadeis
and diggers the mine was small,
the remaining motor run by Reuben
Jjiilles kept the coal pulled out as
fast as loaded.

A lost man In tbe wild woods
over and around the Hecla mine
was an actual fact one day lately
and for full particulars we refer
you to foreman J. B. Wyatt, the
Hecla mines, who on the re-fcr- ed

to had been down tbe mine
for sometime, where he is always at
home and never lost and wishing to
take a short cut back to uIb office as
well as attend te hie dutieB ou the
outside of tbe mine. He came out
at obe of the openings, aud started
back as he thought, and to hla sur-

prise he found be was lost and did
not know where he was at until
BomotbTie later he arrlvod in sight
of the lake and then he got his hear-

ings.

The minors of this aud adjoining
counties have learned to look for-

ward to the Hopkius county fair as
the great social event of the year.
There they meet and chat about

mining and relate to each other
their experience of the past year.
And happy indeed are they to know
that each year they have the op-

portunity to meet and miugle with
tbe mining fratunity ol several
counties.

A representative of the Kalrbaukb
Scale Company is in the county
this week looking after reported de-

fects in scales of the St. Bernard
Co. The one at the Arnold mine has
been giving the company much
trouble of late, and foreman Toembs
and welghman Rea, have about
given up doing anything with them,
but before coudemlng them entirely
a uew doctor Iibb beeu called In.

The Earlingtou mlnoB Iibb never
been a place for idlers, and those
who think they can loaf away their
time when their services are needed
had better turu over a now loaf.
Tbo St. Bernard Milling Co., have
always been kind aud considerate,

letting an employee sutler
when unable from any oauBe to
work, yet where the work Is to be
doue they expeot everybody Inolud-th- e

cook to pitch in and lend a help.
inghand.

of the Qt., Bernard clerical
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force took a day off last week and
visited the county fair and as UBual

the horse races proved of Interest
to them, and just bow much they
backed their Judgement wltb that
which it takes to make things inter-
esting, and cause somo of them to
wear a new hat at somebody elen's
expense wo are uuable to say.

It is said that Panl Price, of the
St. Bernard forco, was among thos
who lately had their fortune told
by an Indian woman fortune teller
who happened to pass thrcugh
and friends of bis who stood by atid
heard the given while

of enemies aud
finds has

big on well
laws

like

in

of
day

In

coal

never

here

that he stood tbe test
boy and that his future

On account of the breaking down
of some machinery connected with
tbe incline at the Arnold mlue
about one half day was lost lust
week. The damago soon re-

paired by the crew of machinests
under D. W. TJmstead.

Geo. W. "Lynn and others have be-

come the owners of the Roval mine
at Madisonville. This makes the
third time for that property to
change hands in the last eight or
ten months and if a profit is made
on every deal, this In certainly a
great piece of property for the
speculator. This is said to be a good
mine, but be that as it may, little
coal is produced from a mine as
well equipped asthoy say that mine
Ifl.

Strange as it may seem, two good
days work from all the mines in
this region comes near blocking tbe
railroad yards here with freight
when bandied In connection with tbe
large amount of other business thev
have, and without increasing the
number of engines or crews, about
two hundred loaded coal cars, was
in the yard at one time last week.

No. 11 mine force seemed to harg
together last week better than any
of the others, and as nsusual led In
the production of coal, yet Saturday
morning they were found without
sufllclent force to even start tip. aud
we understand th men had made
up their minds to attend the fair
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What is a Baby!

The Madisonville Music Company

HOPKINS LAFFOON, Proprietors

explanation
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that day and work they would not.

Obas. KlBtner, one the faithful
workers at the Hecla tip has been
on the lck list for about two
months, caused by some the
nerveB in his leg and hip irivlng
way. For weeks he was confined
to hs bed. but now Isabletogdt
about with the assistance of two
crutches and Ib now undergoing an
electrical treatmont with good re-

sults.
The great cry a cortalu element

of labor Ir that injunctions interfere
with their personal lihorty and their
rights to do as they please all
times, which virtually meant that
when a strike Is called, they may
take possession of the property and
say who shall or who tthall not
work, while the mine riwner stands
idly by and see his property con

was tro)Ied

was

justice as is always the case when
organized labor among miners
Btrike. And yet there is regret
to say right here among us an ele
ment who think they are right.

After a'few day illness, Pat Blair,
of the Hecla mine, was able to
again resume his duties a boss
drlverin the mine last week. There
are tew better men than Pat
whenever you place him In the mine
aud his presence Is .missed when
sickneSB or something nise calls him
away.

Chief electrlciau. N. W, Utnstead,
and lilk crew of able assistants
along with Will Vinson aud Lent,
Owen took one or the raortors to
piece last Saturday and made
some needed repairs.

Robt Ford, who has, of Into been
under Y. Walker at the Nt 11

tip, has asked for a leave of o

for a while so he could accept
a position as operator for the rail-
road company during the lull in
busliiess. Last spring he with
many other operators was laid olf,
but now as bubluess picKR up he
again goes to work at the calling
lie loves.

It You Fear a Felon.
When you first feel a sensation ot

pain in tbe Angers that may mean a
felon, at once put rock salt In the
oven, pulverize and mix with equal
parta of turpentine. This mixture ap-
plied frequently will destroy within 24
hours even a felon tbnt nas roadu some
headway

Where yon want It

When yon want It

Ko smoke bo smell no trouble.

Often you want heat in a hurry

in somo room in the house the fur-

nace does not reach. It's so easy

pick up and carry a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped wltb Smokeless Device)

room you want to heat suitable lor any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smohe or smell turn the wick as high as you can or

as low as you like brass font holds quarts ol oil

that givesrout glowiny heal for hours. Fin

ished ut Japan and nickel an ornament
anywhere. Every heater warranted.
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A Simple Little Question, Isn't It?

Can Yon Gve Us a Correct Answer?
If so, yea will receive a Guaranteed

$300.00 Piano Absolutely FREE!

fl. K. DRIVHB KDtTOR

Ky.

COLORED COLUMN!

Mrs. Carrlo Lree Earle has returned
from a visit to Tennessee.

Many ot our. people attended tbe
fair at Madisonville last week.

Mrs. Mamie Christian and chil-
dren are viBltiug in Clarksvlllo,
Tenn.

Don't forget to meet the Rod Cross
Club at the Reading Room Thurs-
day night.

Tbe Holiness people will be here
this week to conduct a ten days1
meeting.

Miss . B Hawkins, who baa
been visiting in Evansvllle, h as re
turned.

Mrs. Edith
beeu visiting
baa returned.

Wortham, who haa
In Columbia, Tenn.,

Miss Edith Gilbert, of Princeton,
Ind., is viBltiug her aunt, Mrs Lil-ll- e

Springfield.
Mies Marv Cooksey tft Sunday

morning to visit friends at Indian-
apolis and Chicago.

It will soon be school time, so
let's get-the- , cbllren ready to enter
when school begins.

Clarenca Nurce, Ed Hughes and
others went to Paduoab to attend
the celebration ou tbe 8th.

Miss E. W. Smith, one of the
teachers from Louisville, is visiting
ber friend, Miss R. J. Thompson.

George Miller and his new wife
attended the quarterly meeting at
the A. M. E. Zion church last week.

Mrs. Mary B. Moore wants all the
Red Cross members to meet at the
reading room Thursday night, tbe
13th.

S. R. Driver and S. F. Gill left
Monday to attend the TJ. B. F.
Grand Lodge, which met at Ver-
sailles this week.

Win. Walker said he worked four
days last week and made $20, and
went to the fair Saturday evening.
Pretty good for Walker.

Rev. J. R. Irvln, providing elder,
held his fourth and last quarterly
meeting for this conference year at
the M. E. Zion Church Sunday. The
meeting was quite a success.

J It will boou be school time. Sup- -'

poBe we ladieB take a day and clean
the new building and wash the

'windows? Are you ready for the
question? Don't all speak at ouce.

James Duulap and Mrs. Pearly
Childers returned from Louisville
Saturday morning, where they at- -

' tended the Masonic Grand Lodge.
They report a pleasant time. The
next meeting will be at

Hives, ectema, Itch gr salt return sou you
crazy. Can't bear the touch of your clothing
Doan't Ointment cures the most obttlnate caiea.
Why suffer. All (UukkIsIs tell it.

Tcacheri Needed.

The demand for quailed teachers 1b

Kieaterthan a eupply. The present
educational pwakonlng m the Btate
aud tbe appllaatlou of the new
school lawfijare creating many new
pOBltlons for qualified men and wo-mo- u

who are engaged in the teach- -

jlng Borylce. Under thq Normal
School law, the Board of Regents

'line the right to issue to students
completing certain courses of study
certificates which ontitles them to
teach anywhere In Kentucky with
out examination, iugiuie person
slxteon years old and older bave a
right to enter tbe (Normal ou free
tuitioi).Au Illustrated catalogue
gtvingfull Information mailed on
application.! I Addrees H. H. Cherry
Howling Green, Ky.
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Madisonville,

THE PRIZES:

To the Most Corrcci Answcrs-Or- ie guaranteed $300 '

Piano.

To the Next Ten One cjieck each, good for $100
on any piano or player piano in our store.

To the Next FiveOne check each, good for .$75

on any piano or nlaver niano in our store.
To trie Next Five One check each, good for $5ov

on any piano or player piano in our store.

To the Next Five One check each, good for $25 !

on any. piano or player piano in our store. j

This is no fake game such as are used by
many firms in this line of business, simply as Ant
advertiser; we guarantee a SQUARE DEAL IQ$m"

ALL.

1 Perfumery I
We have the most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also

Paints

Varnishes, Cutlery, Drugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug,
store. Our Prescription De
partment is complete. Pre-
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford.

St Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated ,

Drug
Department
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:INE JOB PRINTING AT THIS OFFICE.

Neatly and Promptly Executed at the Very Lowest Prices.

kentuckys biggest show

SEPT-14-15-16-17-18-19-190- 8-

vSDC BIG DAYS DAILY KACES
25.000 IN PREMIUMS.

WEBERS DANpREBArTRACTloi20 SIDBSHOWS

Here is the place to display your live stock and farfn
productst to meet your friends; and to combine amusement
with information. Show every day, rain or shine, in our mw
$100,000 Live Stock Pavilion. Be one of Uhe quarter of a
million to visit this year's Fair.

LOW RAILROAD RATES
For Information, ntvjr fclnla or ctal(, Mltlrasc

J. W. NEWMAN. Scr.ry Lootovilto, ky.
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